
THE ORANGEBURG NEWS.
SATURDAY, ^NOVEMBER 21, 1868.
While, tee reserve to ourselves the right ofdefi¬ning our own politicalposition by means ofoureditorial eolumns, we trill bepleased to publish,contributions from, our fetlow-citizent upon the

grave questions which now agitate the publicwind?, whether their opinions coincide with ours
or n*>t. A district- newspaper, we consider,should be an .index, of tin various shades ofjiop -d
idar scnlimmrfn'flfo seWrtfH» of-vountry in-vbkich
it circulate*. ¦- -Gurzxohimm rare open, therefore,

'°r$$l ^^J^JP*^'^.^r^^T^ tcr^ten> accoin'

pti\rV ^<if»ijK^ISs?e y3*T§,1U)t Versonal in
*he,r character, nar'<wioluteJy~injurious in their

READINl* äÜT^R^>Ö ^V^RY-PA^TS.
'

¦The täxcs. : .;v:d si «;»u«KäC»-.i "l<\ 1' "..

A very general impression is abroad hi thehsäorf TO»"iti I »»>country, $at thif Logwlature has lovjed a tax.;
and^we.^v^J^d numerous inquiries, about
T^il^gifiljtturo at the Special 8es6ion, passed
an "Act providing- -for the Asscssment^-and
Taxation-ofi^erty**' btiFthiti is a pbrrua-n«i?rTOtf^8lirbn^irin^file mode of collection,

("." .' 77'and croatingJßUj. offices, jii place of, the old
one of Tax Collector, viz : ^Gou.nty ,Tro»suVor,
CcjuptyjA^itQr/nnd two: County Assessors.
This Aot provides also, that every man shall
be taxed upon all his land, stock, money, good
notes at ioterc&t, and overything clso ho is
worth, except, wearing; apparel and ono huu-
drcddpUars wor>h of provisions. Tho Asses¬
sors make an scsessment of what he is worth
in all kinds oC property; the County Auditor
and CountyTreasurer then arrange how much
he h^s^p^'-and- collect the same. The
thrco County Commissioners also get their
fidgets'into this valuable' pudding'; aud we

presume seven men have to be paid where one

man was paid before.
Tho taxes;to bo asscssod in this way will be

anecssed. by' somebody in Columbia, and the
amount to bheh'tux-payer will be a percentage
on what his property ts wo'rtlu This pcrcen
tage is regulated by the amount which the
Legislature orders .to be raised : and by the
valuation of all the property .iu (he State, as-

returned by (ho Asscsors throughout the
Sta'te. I !
^The Legislature has so far only arranged

the machinery. They will set it iu motion at
the regular session, aud thcu wc will sec the
practical beauties ofRadical rule.

<J> /....tUiij. Ql n ¦¦lit-
The Charleston Mercury.

"^^Wc^'rct- ta~ StttS^ki^i&ul pt&^Xwtii^
joüruitVhas suspended publication. Jflie ex¬

ponent for a long .scries of years, of tup politi¬
ck sentiments of the qld State Rights Party
<d".South Carolina, and in our darker days of
late, a fearless advocato of tho causo of our op¬
pressed and dowhWodden people, its utterances
have have always struck a responsive chord
in the popular heart j and its,, masterly .edito¬
rials have been as household words at many u

'firp8ide,fwtierc patriot sires have taught their
children to love the old Palmetto State.
A new regime has been established, sadly !!!

contrast with our happy and. prosperous post.
The serf of yesterday, and tho unprincipled
adventurer from abroad, have ursurped the
places, which great and good men once p'ecn-

. pied, to their uwu, aud their country's honor.
The Mercury, ever .in sympathy with all

that was good aud noble in our State, bus
shared/in. its adversity, as it was once idenli¬
ned with its glory, and has become a part of
that historic past, wliön "Carolina jhit," ;

|||MMI j ,'M

,^dtfvag-.n fczU5 iytt] .-' i;The Charleston News oi tho 6th instant
<Kn>t-«inc tb° Cnltrtw'ncr which mav be of inter-1
est 'to'soarie of our renders:
A case was decided iu the United Statöf»

Court yesterday that is of roiuc importance to
aspiring bankrupts. A petition for final dis
charge was presented aud the order signed)piit wWiheid until the fees of the United
fetales Marshal were paid. This action willidid'^ood for all similar cases.

ltmum .....

Address to the Democratic Party of
South Carolina.

Vellqw-Citizen'b.The State Central Club
deem it proper to make the close of the late
canvass the occasion of a brio! address :

First, We desire most heartily to congratu-
Sdc the. party upon the general result of the
uanvasa in this State. The South Carolina
Democracy has proved itself an eminently
pro'^ressive änd growing party. Organized in

.»AprilAaat, in :^pitc of the heavy numerical
Yodd» »gainst it, it has sU..dily advanced, and
i Wi CVcrjt election augmeuted k» power until in
hhe uauvass just closed, it foil only a littjo
short, pf carrying the State for its national
uumiucPH. A Dembor'ajtic gain of more than
H0,000 over the vote givt»n in the State elec¬
tion of April last, means victory in the future
aud not failure. Nor should wa fail to credit
Aue. National Democracy with its achievement
- iu -the h.YC- canvass, or be unmiudful of Utc
vast powor it hae develqpcd even in dofcat.

"ThcWenty-fire N'jtthrrn rrad "VV'es'efn Stafo*

that entered- iuto tho PmnMeutiaUagnvj
1864 gave to McClollan a popul
1,811,75$, and, ^>^^ln^,223,Ö33.|samo Stttjk, j»t m iesfBAat^; |bavei in£1
given to Seymour a: popular vote of ^230,91
and to Graot 2,017,000: Thus shoeing, üi
%\ ihOfjgQto inHwSwMiu^CT^lBie offrTl
and secondly, that in a popular voto of 4.752,-
920, Grant has a majority over Seymour of
but 281,080, and this exclusive of the votes
ni-ihe late Confederate |Uute3.y. Docludingflio,
States'voting in 18Ö8 and not in 18b*d, and
the States excluded from votiug iu 1868, and
including, also, citizens disfranchised by Con-l
greasional and Stato legislation iu Missouri
and tho late Confederate States, the result is
that Seymuur received a u ajorlty of several
hundred thousand on the p^>pular'vote.*;

In tho' second pluco, wo1 desirp to impress
upon the" Democratic party in this.StaW the
.importance of preserving, in al! iq its efficien¬
cy, its present admirable organization, to the
end that, under tho lawB of the State and the'
United States, and in full recognition of the
just obligations of good citizenship, the party
rhüy gradually increase its numbers aud ibflu-
oüco until its principles and policy BhaHTboin-
mend themselves to the free aüd unbiased' ap¬
proval of u controlling majority of tho voters
of the Commonwealth. "

Thirdly. The more effectually to keep up
the Democratic clubs of the several districts,
and iu order further to recognize fully all the
industrial clcmonts that arc Jsse'utial to the
prosperity of the State, wc earnestly recom¬
mend that features looking to tho subjects of
immigration, agriculture, mauufactures and
education be engrafted upon each club, so that
an organized ..nd systematic effort may be at
onco mado to add to our population, to pro¬
mote tho industries of tho State, and to ud-
vanco thel feanse of popular intelligence. And
in order to carry out these auxiliary features'
to bo attached to tho Democratic clubs through¬
out the State,'aud to devise a uniform plan of
action, wo respectfully recommend a meeting
of the State Central Club at this place, on the
20th of January, 18G9, 7.P. M.

Fellow-citizens, wc address you in the spirit
of hope and faith. God iu His providence>
has seen fit to deny to us the triumph which
we deemed essential to tno welfare ofthe State.
If wc cannot winf let us seek to deserve sue
ocss. To the manhood of the State, do wc

appeal. Let 'the Democratic party of South
Carolina remain a powor aud an influence in
the State. Keep your ranks undivided:
Adhere to your political principles uutil better
ones invite you to their adoption. From failure
gather wisdom ; out of defeat get patience and
resolution. Preserving your fidelity to the
eclectic principles of your party, go bravelyJand curncstly to work in the field of material
development. Thus building up the State
upon the basis of labor, and surrounding our
J-"'!ttmaA ~;<i. «.»¦¦» "TTBtHgaytfif:
wealth, intelligence and virtue, we will recdem
our broken ibr lues, heal our bleeding wounds,
and, ere loug secure the peaceful triumph of
those wise and virtuous elements,essential to
tho dignity of the State and tho prosperity of
the people.
By order of. the,Central Club of the Dem-

ouratic party of Sout h Carolina.
, AVA DE HAMPTON,

Prcsidcut.
J. G. Gibbes, Secretary.

General Grant

HIS VIEWS OJ" THE REPUBLICAN PLATI'ORM.

A statement made by a gentleman in whom
may be placed implicit reliance, and who en¬

joys excellent opportunities to enable him to
speak intelligently on the subject, may give
some indication of Gen. Grant'3 position in
relation to the Republican party. He atatos
that after the Genornl was nominated he sat
for a long time "carefully reading and pon¬
dering upon the-platform adopted by the Con¬
vention ; that he finally expressed to his con¬
fidential friends that he did not like it, and
was iu great doubt whether he would accept
t he iioiiiin.it ion on that platform. This coining
to the cars of certain leaders of the party,
they hastened to call upon the Goneral, who
stated to them his objection to the platform.
This intelligence was received with no little
consternation by bis visitors, who loured that
Grant entertained the intention of declining
the nomination. They at once opened upon
him with every conceivable argument they
could bring forward to induce him to accept,
one of which arguments was that the platform
need not be regarded by him in so serious a

light it was simply an enunciation of the gen¬
eral principles, of the party, necessary on¬

ly to make up tho issues of tho cam¬

paign. They urged hiui to accept at all
events, and to say nothing more about the
platform. Many other arguments of a similar
character wcro used, it is said, which gave
Graut to understand that they wanted him to
accept the nomination even if it had to be on
a platform of his own adoption.. Washington
telegram in Xew York Jfcrahl.

HIS SPEECH AT GALENA.
Friends aud fellow-citizona of Galena, I

thnnk you for this additional mark of your
kindness. Sufficient, I suppose, has now been
heard of the result of the lato olection to show
upon whom it has fallen to administer the uf-
fairs of the nation for the. next four years. I
suppose it is no egotism iu me to say that tho
choice has fallen on mo. The responsibilities of
the position I feel, but accept them without fear,
if I can have the same support which has been
given to me thurs far. I thank you and all
others who have fought togother in this con¬
test.a contest in which you are nil interested
potSOfettliy'M much af, and norhin* more-than-,

I am. I now take occasion to bid you good¬
bye, as I leave here to-morrow for Washing¬
ton, and ahall
again for soin
would give me
uual pilgrimu
joyod myself s

the past few "Iffffljj^
Duiing his journey from Galena to Wash¬

ington, Gen. Grant passed through a town
where an cnLjuujiastld proVcss'tou .of uuii$rtfied
'.Boys in Blue" greeted him, and to -*whom,

"Gentlemen: I see many ot you in uniforms.
You laid; thorn off throe years ago, and you
can now lay them off again,'and we will have
peace. .Öööd'Ai^i,,^rt '.^; bfaon «»f«jl or.

_WHAT "WILL QLN. 61U$t DO?
Tb^ptye^. ^"o^k V^uryi^.^^^mwicrce ex¬

presses the conviction that thf) Radical party
is made tip of tuuteriul i so incongruous now

that :t waVb'e' ueif: to iniposaiblo for it to
hold-together for another four years. As to
tho President elect, the editor says :

"Gen. Graut is not a Radical, and we. have
tho very highest uutboiity for saying that it is
his. purpose.,to separato himself from the ex¬

tremists, and to rally round him .a strong body
of thu better class of citizens, who shall draw
uu to ;them congenial,. allies from all cpuartors,
and become, as they would deserve to bo, the
party of tho county. Ho is .also extremely
anxious to verify, his party watchword., and to
lead the country at once to peace and renewed
prosperity. This is his purpose, aüd no one
can deny that it is a noble ambition. Not
himself a politician, and with but little expe¬
rience or skill in civil life, he docs not. as. we
think, at all realize the difficulties in the way
of such success as he covets. ,We do not say
that he will fail; for he has undoubted pluck;
and, besides four years of patronage at com¬

mand, he will also have the advice and prac¬
tical aid of some strong friends who do not
usually intermeddle, wjth public affairs."
- ¦ . -

Theory ami Practice-
rr v nu I *-

a' fow daj's before the Municipal election
the Rev. U. II. Cain published in tho Mission¬
ary. Record un article iu which he urged the
colored people not to make a local election a

party contest, told them that respectable ami
intelligent men should direct tho city govern¬
ment, and advised them, as they loved-^heir

Jives and families, to support only those can-
idatcs who could re-establish tho credit and

increase the wealth of Charleston. These
words he repeated in the pulpit of his church
on the .Sunday night proceeding the election.-
He did not tell his congregation to Vote for
any special candidate, but urged to them.to do
as they felt bostiur their interest.
-ii itii n.ra ueml tuo 'iwuu'|uciifei i r*
his own people have branded him as having
deserted them,.and, to use his own words, "for
this tho colored people ltavo denounced him ns

a traitor and doceiver. Men, women and chil¬
dren have cursed him in the streets. For six
days they have threatened to burn his house
down aud murder him in tho streets. Such is
the class of pooplo for whom he has labored

[,for four years. Such is the gratitude which
the now.horn citizens of Charleston bestow
upon those who have run dangers for their
good."

There arc none so tyrannical as those who
havo been oppressed; and it is. evident that
thoro arc nö Opponents ofjfreedom of speech
move hitter r.ud rolenticss than the frcedmon
who threaten their pastor with violence aud
death because his calm advice runs counter to
their passions and inclinations. Theoretically,
the colored people proclaim free speech and a
free press, but in practice they would allow
nothing to bo written or said which is not
ajrreeablo to them.. Churfcttun Nrthk.

Bank runners in New York have their wal¬
lets chained to their wrists.
Tho Boston Post calls Professor Watson, of

the Michigan University, who discovers all
tho asteroids, a "plauo^-baggor,"
The latest tyranny in Poland is a Russian

edict ngnihst the wearing of moustaches.
The New York Sun urges Horace Greely

for Minister to England.
A big uegro, near Harrisburg, has been ar¬

rested for outragiug a little girl, tho orphan of
a Federal soldier.

{:Gold Brown" is Baid to be just now the
favorite color in Paris.
ThaddouR Stevens and James Buchanan

arc buried iu the same graveyard.
European physicians, it is said, have suc¬

cessfully UBcd electricity to restore persons
who have taker, an overdose of laudanaum or

opium.
The Peaks of Otter, in tho Blue Ridge ol

Virginia, nro now on fire, and at night present
a magnificent appcarauco.

A Western millionaire astonishes New
Yorkors by driving a span of blacks tandom,
with whito leather harness.

Hiusers house,
No. 284 King Street, (In the Bond, )CHARLESTON, So. Ca.

This Popular Kstablish-
mcut DM just been Refitted and Refurnifdiod, and in
now prepared for the aocommodation of the Trav¬eling Public. Centrally locatod, and within threeminutes' walk of the principal establishments ofMooting, King and lluyno Strools, and only fitlyyards dint ant from the line of the City Railway,whidi runs to both ends of tho city, it possessesunusual advantages to those visiting Charleston onbusiness. Transient Hoard $2 per day. 8pee.iniarrangements made for permanent Board of individ¬uals or families on the most r«*Monfiblo t«rmt.
not 21 Cm

HYMENEAL.
Ißth of November,'»t tho r*sl-'
other, tiy Rev, Dr. Durham,
fÖN to MisralENRiKTTA

OrungeburK. S. 0.
lltb iiiit., at the residence of

the brhto'n fiftJjcrVby the "Rev.' A. K. Durban*, Mr.
R. H. RILEY^S*»rs. II. E. COOPER. All of
Ornngeburg County.

JHn)r~ Mucou Telegraph plcuso copy.
iMAitnttu-iOn lhc J.2th;NbTember; I8t>8, VyJUv.:

R. J. Edwards, Mr. CECIL 8, EDWARDS, to Miss
MAGGIE. R. DAKTZLER. All of Ornngeburg Dis-m j ¦

-

m - Lilsi
M.vhhu;i>.On the 12th tust., at tho residence of

Mr, J. .W, Phillips, by tho Rev. E. A. Austin, Mr.
J. P. MAJITIN to Mrs. AMANDA PHILLIPS.
Alt of Orangeburg District.

OBITUARY.
-i m . ." .-

Drco.On the 1st of September; 1868, the ang«lof death rieited a domicile in thisrtrieiuity pud cap¬tured for Heaven, the most innocent liule lamb thereader of this notice ever beheld.
She was the daughter of Colonel D. R. Bakton,and was juut fire years of ago on the. day uf herdeath.
For one of her age she was unrivalled for IotoIi-

ncL-a and intclligunce.
It is a well known fact that death has no particu¬lar scasou'for his cuptives, and at tho sume time im¬

poses .upon humanity the most sorrowful and griev¬
ous ordeal through which, this lifo must pops. Vet
whenever n' e) ill is made for an emblem", four nature
so abaste nnd sweet as dear little JULIA, whose
silky tresses, äro now resting ou her, kind mother's
mosVonectibnate b'osoni In Paradise, Where they arc
both enjoying the bliss and brightest hues of Heav¬
en, and would not therefore exchange situationswith'tljc noblest queen on earth, we should submit
to the hamc with resignation, rather than indulgein sadness. Had this beloved little one, who wasthe luvorite of her every friend, been many degreesless attractive' sh* would never have been forgottcd.No, ehe a.-suuicd llie uaiuu of oite the euphony of
whoso name will forever ring in the cars of her be¬
reaved parent nnd family, and fan to the brightc*t
name tho most minute spark of memory. 'Tis*
true.'tis fad, little .1C LIA has parted to meet them
on earth no more; and therefore left u vacuum
which can never again bo tilled. Rut there in no
position on this ruined earth that can be comparedwith that which the beautiful littleangel oci upics in
lien vcu. Had she been spared her "character would
never have excelled that of her illustrious and noble
D'other. No, not even did our future present to
us stieb dtiys as we have enjoyed in the most joyfultimes of the past, nnd hqr character passed in
perfect purity though that ordeal in which every
eye seeks a spot and every ear. invites a scandal.
When i compare all 1 have said, with the joyfulmeeting of this little seraph and her Heavenlymother, tUe former seems as but a chaos, whilst the
hitter pictures to mine eye a moment which 1 will
not here attempt to describe, for my pen would be.
by Tar,- tnu inadequate to the gran 1 and 'magnificenttusk. Yes, they have met, and that ecstasy ol bHtVS
which np, one will ever experience short of Heaven,
now thrills their every nerve with extreme delight.Though dearest little .lot.!A never knew ttm onr'e
of a dear mother, still every attention, that kind¬
ness, and affection could conler upon her. was be¬
stowed by the hand of one who possesses everyvirtue of female excellence.

AMICL'S DECIMl'S.

lVr©TICE.---iU PKUSOXS IIAV-131 INO claims against the Kstate of DAVIDCARSON, deceased will present them, and all pcr-iqnsHndcbted to the same will make payment to me
within three months front this date.

Nov. 12. l«<j«. K. it. T A Kit A NT,
nor21.!U* dm.nistr.it or.

ijction s.iil3 of
by Vt D. V. JAMISON k SON.
Wc will sell at the Residence uf the llev. A. F*i

Dickson. tin Saturday the 28lh November, ifftliij n

variety of Household and Kitchen Furniture.
Terms cash, and the articles to be removed on

day of »nie. nov 21.'it

I70u nai.e.
7 MY PLANTATION on

LiOXS CREEK, one mile from I.ewisville Depot, ou
the So. Cn. R. It., containing A8« ACRES of LAND.
Tlireo hundred acres cleared and under a goodFence ; the balance heavily Timbered. The Ibiihl.
ings are one SMALL DWELLING, six Laborer's
Quarters, Rani, Stuhles, Com and Cotton Houses.
Nearly nil the Wuihliugu are new. Lyons t.'reck, a.
tine Water Power, runs through the Tract, on
which is n good Dam ami Foundation for a Mill.
The Mill was burnt in 18«'»ö. The Lands arc Red
''lay. auk first class Cotto.» nnd Provision Lands.
Also if desiicd will he s*1*' by agreement, four No.
1 MULES, Provisions, Wagon, Cart and "Isntutiou
T00W. For further information apply to, or ad¬
dress the Subscriber through St, Matthews 1». u.,So. O.a. J. 0. K F.I TT.
nov 21 3 m

~| \ki.minn 1. residesce
FOR SALE

Seven hundred and forty odd acres of GOOD
PLANTING ami WOOD LAND, two hundred acres
cleared nnd fenced, part of *vhich is in the Incorpo¬rate Limits of the Town of Orangeburg. S. C. Ten
acres in first rate Fruit Trees. Flg.«, Pecan, Ha¬
zel, Hickory and Walnuts,. Apples, Pears, koi,Peaches ripening from the last of May, to the mid¬
dle of October. Large and commodious DWELL¬
ING HOUSE with ten rooms, nine of which have
Fire Places, Pautryand Four Closets. Underneath
is a large Cellar, formerly wed as a Kitchen.
Kitchen nnd all necessary Outbuildings. New Darn
ami Corn House with Stable and Stalls attached to
hold Seven Horses. Good Dry Stables for Six
Milch Cows. Onlv ONE MILE and an EIGHTH
from the COURT HOUSE.
Apply to the Proprietor on the Premises, or

through Mail at Orangeburg C. II., for terms.
nov 21.2m DONALD R. RARTON.

STATE 'IF SOUTH CAROLINA, )
Ornngeburg County. \ C,tatl0»-

By THAI). C. ANDREWS, Esq., Judge of Probate.
Wnr.nr.as, F. W. Fairey, hath made suit tome to

grnnt him Letters of Administration of the Estate
and EtTects of Win. II. Howel, deceased.

These arc therefore to city and admonish all nnd
singular tho kindred and creditors of t he said Wiu,
II. Howcl, dec. that they be nnd appear before me,
in the Court of Ordinary, to be hold at Probate Of-
fioe, Ornngeburg C. II., on the third prox. next, af¬
ter publication hereof, tit 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to shew cause, if any they have, why the said ad¬
ministration should not be granted.
Given under my Hand this 19th day of Novem¬

ber, Anno Domini, 1867.
- THAI). 0. ANDREWS,

nov 21.-2t Judge of I'robato, O. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, j ^ ^Orangeburg County. /
By THAI). C. ANDREWS, Esq., Judge of Probate.
Whorcas, F. J. Ruyok, farmer, hath mado suit to

mo to grant him Letters of Administration, with will
annexed, of tho Estate and eiTects of Francis It.
Heath, deceased.
These arc therefore to cite and admonish all and

singular tho kindred nnd Creditors of the said
Frauoia R. Heath, dee'd, that they bo and appoarbefore me lit the Court of Ordinary, to bo held nl
Probate Oftlce, Orangobnrg 0. II., on tho 80th Nov.
next, after publication hereof, ut 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to shew cause if any they have, why tho
said Administration should not he granted.
Given under my hand this 16th day of November

Anno Domini, I81J8.
TlfAD: C. AN-DREWS,

»u v 2V-r|| JMä« 3f ?»-3>b*te 0. C.

I TS the OlHtrlct Court of the UnitedSTATES.For the DUtriet of South Carolina-fa a

October Term, 18158./»« the Matter of C:"Jt. rhomb*'
10%pf Orangeburg Co., Bankrupt.Petition for.*Fibautf>Finol Discharge in Bankruptnj..Ordered, that a
hearing Ö.C bud: on the 4th day of December, 1806
nt Federal Court House in Columbia, S; C; and tht
all Creditor*, Sc.. of mud Bunkrupt appear ot xai
lime arid place, and shew cause, if any they car
why th» prayer of the Petitioner should not T
grunted. 'And that the Second Mceung'of^Crec
tors of said Bankrupt will be held nt the Office of
11. It. Curpcntcr. Esq., Register of Second Cong.District, S. C, on 1st day of Dee., 18B8, Ht lid M.

Ily order of the Court, the 28th dny of Oct., 18C8.
. . DAN'L HOIU.DKCK, Clerk ,of the'District Court of tlic U. S. for 8. C. . »

nov 21 8t
T N the District Court of the UnitedI STATUS.Far South Carolina.October Term,T5ti8..In the Matter of J. Lticil Oibton, of Orange-burg County, Bankrupt.Petition for Full and Final'
Discharge in Bankruptcy,.-Ordered, that a hearingbe had on the 4tb day of December, 18C8, at Fede¬
ral Court House in Columbia, S, C; and that allCreditoi s, &c., of said Bankrupt appear ut raidtime and place, and alien emiae, if ur.y they cau,why the prayer of the Petitioner should not be
grunted. And that the 2d meeting of Creditors ofsaid Bankrupt -.rill be held at t lie othce of it. D. Car¬
penter, Esq., Register of 2d Cong. District, S. O,3d day of December, 18Ü8, at 12 M.
By order of tho Court, the 12th day of November,18üh. DAN'L HORLBECK, Clerk ofthe District Court of the U. S. for S. C.
noT 21 '

3t

ITUXAL NOTICE TO <'ltEI)ITOI{N.7 The Undersigned li« about to close up'the' Ks-
tutc of Vf. F, McMillan, dee'd. Creditors who do
not present their demands before the 1st Januarynext will be barred. J. T. JENN1NÜÖ,

nov14.If Executor.

I^Olt KAI.K OK BENT.-My Plan-7 tntion on North Edialo, at the loot of Bull
öwamp, containing U85 acres, more or less, first
quality Laud* for Corn and Cotlon. Dwelling and
Outbuildings; and'11 bran new Circnlar Saw WaterMill on Long Branch: within hd hour** run of theRiver. The Mill will be finished. Deocrnbcr 1st.Terms.a part cash, and the balance tn an easycredit. For further particular? apply 6u the place,or address me at Orangeburg. So." Co.

nov 11.2m» V.. A. J. SlSTKtTXK.

X W. PATTERSON,
IIAS .TUST RKCFIVKD

A Fresh supply of Oranges, Apples. Lemons.
Onions, Irish Potatoes, Cabbage, £\i£rsr, Cof¬
fee, Flour. Molasses, Rueon, Lard. Rice, Can¬
dies. Sardines, Oysters, Lobsters, Pickels, eCc

All of which .will be sold low. FOR CASH
OR BAUTEIL

WANTED,
Rice, Corn and Peas, ,

For which the highest market price will be
Wen, at

J. ^y. fattehson-8.
may 30.ly Opposite tiiiji & S,^vi|p.

Commissioner's Sales,
STATK Oft? SOUTH CAROLINA,

(IflANt'tKllUttO DISTRICT.
V. I). V. Jamison, CohYr 1 >D»ll to

vs.I Foreclose
W. 8. Dudley et. al. J und H-r Relief.
In purmnnec nf an iTd<*r made by the Court of

Equity in ihe above stuted cu»r, 1 will soli before
the Court House in Orangeburg ou Monday. D.*ocm-
ber Tlh, KStSi*. ,. %

a tract of lain! situate in the Porks f»f the K a-
Btoit in Oruligefiiirg' District and Stale aforesaid.
1.nd bounded by laud* or estate S. Reach. D. Louis,Mai-Tiin Rigg?,: Lewis Winipuhunt, Oabnel It. Sum¬
mers. Calyuj Hoyden and Margaret Salby. H
' Tenad.OUQ-liair,e'ai<hii-lfie bal.iüo- on a credit <»f
one year, secured by hnnd wtih-intrroal from date,and 11 mortgage iif the property, containing a cove-in.mrfnr resale incase ul a breach of the conditionV>f 1 he bond.

Purchasers to pay for papers and stamps1 'otnmissioner's Office,
Oroiif

Nov.
ALSO

John D. Slromiui "

reii:i?cr> in pay air papers nun sumps.nUsion«r> Office, \ V. I». V. JAMISON,aiigeburg (.'. II., v Commissioner,12, 181*. )

I Bill for Foreclosure.
S. M. Keinmerlin J

Under a decretal order inirrt* by the L'ouvt of
Equity in thfc ' aboTe slated cane, I will seil betöre
the Court House in Orangeburg, on Monday, De¬
cember 7lli, 1808.

All the rlglit, title and estate of Samuel M. Kem-
incilin in and lo 11 tract of land situate in Orange-'burg District, on l'cnn Branch, wafers ;ol Edisto
Hiver, containing two huudrud and iiliicjy act..*
more or less, "no imioU liföfk' 9Ü favft* of Metts.aud 1
eatate of N. Byrd, south on lunda of South Curo-
iiiui Railroad Company, southeast on lands of F. W.
Fairey, northeast on lands of estate of J. D. Metis.Terms.One-half cash, the balance on a credit of
one year, secured by bond, with iutcrest from dayof sale, and a mortgage containing a covenant for
resale on breach of the boud.

Purchasers to pay tor papprssnd stamps,t onuaintioncr's Office, ]
Orangeburg 0. 11., S. C,

Nov. 12th, 1868.

V. 1). V. JAMISON,
Commissioner.

ALSO
Jainc." D. Cleekley, Hi'rl

vs. JA. D. Frederick, et. ol. J !.. n JT
tJndor the order of the. Court in this case, I will

.«eil on the sale day in December next
All the real estate of which L. E. Cooncr, dee'd,seixtd, being a plantation near BranchyilhV, in

Orsngeburg District, of which a full descriptionwill be given on the day of sale.
Terms.One-half cash, the balance on a credit of

one year, secured by bond with interest from date,nnd a mortgage of the premises containing cove¬
nant for resale by the proper officer of tho Court
upon breach of the creditors of the bond. Pur-chasefe at Hale and resale paying for papers and
.»(amps.

Commissioner'." Office,"] V. J). Y. JAMISON,
Orangeburg C. H..S. O, ^ Commissioner.

Nov. 12th, 1808. j
AL O

V. I). V. Jnmisjn, Com'r "I Bill
vs. V to Foreclose.

Edward Argoe. I Mortgage.
Under a decretal order made in tke above stated

cane, I will resell at the former purchaser's risk he
having failed to complyjwith tho terms of sale, before
the Court House in Orangeburg or, Maudr.y Decem¬
ber 7 lh,18G8.
A tract of land situate In the Forks of the Kdi-

stos, containing throe hundred and throe (803)
acres more or less, being part of a tract of six hun¬
dred and six (006) acre*, sold by the Commissioner
in Equity on tho 2d day of July, 1880, in ooao of A.
E. Gleaton d. us, vh. Paul Jcfcoat et. ul., and pur¬chased by the said Edward Argoe, s«id tract of six
hundred and six (.>().?) aores, arc bounded by lands
of M. A. Yon, Daniel (lean, B. A. Yon, H. F. Sallcy,J, D. Phillips, Jacob Stroman and Kdward Argoe.Terms.Ono.tldrd cash, balance on a credit till
the 1st Jun. 18»»v, purchoser giving bond with in¬
terest from day of oftlo, with li mortgage of the
premises, in which shall bo inserted a covenant of
resale, in case of a breach of tho condition of the
bond after legal notice,
Commissioner s Office, 1 V. D. V. JAMISON,

Orangeburg, S. C, Commissioner.
November.! 3, 18C8.
nov 14 td

TF YOU IIAVII TIIK CHIIsI, AN I>X FEV Kit and want im mediale, cure call at Da
B. M-. SnÜLEhYS and he \Vif\' Make yon & Boi ofrill«; which he Warrants cure without-faiL :

]vme TO octf

OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
I 'ff ^PIlANOEBUno DlSTEICT.JobLWlJ&nct ct. »1. ) Bill for aal« of Best Kit At*I ct. «1. ) ]
J¥ to Maraft*l AwetsAnn C. Joabnet ct. nl. J and Injunf-iien.

In purauancc to nn order of tbe Cottrt *f Equityinado in tbe uboTe elated case, I will aril before the.Court House in Orangeburg District on Monday Do'
ecaiber 7th, IK<;8. .</.^Kr....:?
< > i i 51^ f^^hiJLying and being in OrangcburgiTiug two hundred and sixty-lour^less, and bounded by lands of
abnet, estate ef Uuffoian^trib]

Tract No." I;
Lying and being in Orungitig ope hundred (100) pfftttthe saw timber is reserved^John Hooker, estate of A. 1>. Inabnet and tractNo; 1. ')>¦< TP y.f ih} v . -'.WEMTebhi.3o much as. will defray the espensM ofthese proceedings, and the balance on a crtdit of

twelve uionths, scoured by a bond, with two ap¬proved securities bearing interest ftSftrj&g <«fand a mortgage of the prcmi»rs, to tteure thepar-obase money, and to pay for paprrj «ad etampd.
. Tract No.% % \ \ V ,

Lying and being on Big-*Bull Swamp in Orabge-.burg District, containing one hundred and thiriy-two (132) acrca more or leas, and bounded by .hindsof Win. Knotty, estate of Hoffman and Jbg Bull
Swump. This tract.is sold at the'risk of tbe forxc.-
er purchaser, be having failed to comply with -tbe
terms or Hale.

... . ].T itTcrma.Cnxh, purchaser to pay for paper* and '

stamps. :
. Vs*CommldsiuncrVOnice, ) V. \>?X. JAMISON;Orungeburg C. 11. v Commistioner,November 0, 18t>8. J

ALSO
. ' -:..¦¦ .'.-<.'» **«ö*55 I.Inmi H W. Browning, et.ux. "I i& 11 I > 1

vs. f for
T. B. Pohl & J. C. Myers. J Jfpreelo*^ t
In purpnance of an order of the Court of Equity,made ih the above stated case, 1 willaell-befdfld'BfcCourt llmiHc, in Orangeburg, on Monday December7thr18ti8.' « .

. r*Lt
A tract or lot of Land in the village of Branch-villein (lie District of Orangeburg, containing four

(4) acres more, or leas, and bounaed north by tbs
So. Ca. lt. U. Avenue, east by New Street, south by, sanother rtrcet, name unknown, and west by MainStreet,. .. , ;., , . .^«-«iTer,nu.So mufclrensh ns Will pay the cost pfthinsuit, 'and twenty-four hundred and fortywife*(l'I47 ^dollars, and the balance on a credit' of tarre1-
mouths, secured by bond:with interest from day ofHale, with a mortgage of the property containing a
covenant for resale, in rue of a breach of the con¬dition of the bond. Purchaser to pay for taper*and 'ptiiifrk i i I I \ I mJf LJt*~&ZsL.LCommissioner's Oflice, ) V. I). V. JAMISON.
t)rang.burPC.H: ^ v Comml^dner.November «>, 18(»8. J

»¦* AfcSÖ:;f,/' «t»-.tit«1 ßfcW- .

J. G. Wannamaker.'tt. nl. V .*
x*.. \ BiH för.frtÄcloaut*8. (I. Jntnisnn.

i )v ..-*.-'r.v .

.lu "pursuance ot .in order of the Court of-EipHfyVmade in the nbove.ftated m«>, I;will fell btftrjtnjfpCourt jlou;<e in Orai.gwbur^ on .Monday DeeHMÜ^TthT !8tiS *
.

A tract of Land jqiuate in Orang'-barg District,
On l he So. I Ca. lt. It.. known *e ';Siilt«n," aentola-
ing four Iniudrrd. and seventyrlivr' (47.V) acre
or b-.«.J. inVd bounded on f li"'titirth by binds oi
A. N Wuhnanirtker. 1!h*i by latnis or *t>e S<». C*. It.
P. and l'ctcr K. Cook, sontil by hind* of Mr*. C. L.
(.rumbling, und \vs\ by binds of St Hi Waunaniak-
tr.anil .Mrs. K« T..I»lover. t;/.tUrT fJ-4 % 'VTerms.Abie-third c;n«K. the bnfaneq oniier^litaf
r;if> \cnr, ?-ei ore^t t»y h bond b.-nring »btere»l. ai ,7
per cent., froinday ol sal.*/ and m m*/ttg»ge ttvim
premi*e*>. piwaesaiut| not io hp ^i-. ft until iha 1st
day of .l.muary. ISü'.t. Purchaser* to pay far ta¬
per ? and Hiaiifo-i. ?

Oraiigeburg C. if. V C<rtiAui<idim*>/
November ö, 18t'.8. .3^/f.jjijf fjf 7W*)W J.ff

.Middlrioii Bull. el. us. et. aL-T

In pursuance of nn nrd^f^of the Court of Kqnitymade in tbe. above Hjjxfft»LjI,\tjllJelr^ffara lk»
Court lloiw, iir, Oruugrbur-fi.on. ,Mopäay* i»hef-Ttti. IbO,?. tsi K w *^ '. ;,a.Atrial oi land .-itimtc in Orungeburg Dutri
containing two hundred and fifty (->"?<.) ncrf^l mcor U.-.S and bounded on the nortb 'by" Und|." ef\S7"'Ihinni-ltr.ri cast by bind? o* Jnme.» A. I'arler, «eüthby bind-, ol C. Myers, and va the w.esi by tfcutjs «f

. !\jiiiW Änft Ja tu»* Su'eati ji* L ..J «?lT« rm^.Ca.--h,.-pure:mt>er.i to pay for papers «»4
Ktnmpri.
Comtniwioners t'fiioe. \ \i D. V.- JAMISON,Ovaiigeburg Cv,II.,\\ >f*t -.CummiBsioaer.November .">, 1SGS.* j '-

JKATIt.-AL8Ö: -: *>l*''Ui:i*
L,M Bvokbhrlj m ] BiH for* k

t lujunvtioif.^§i Kv?«r-, A'lDl'«., i and
Jfc. I'. Ucctic, Adiu'r. J Belief. r *¦.-Vn ipiirinnnce of an order of the Court of Equitymade in the above stated case I will sell beforo ths'|,Court House in Orangeburg, on Monday December
A tract of l-Mid sittiatcd in Ovangeburg District,I containing three bundred aiidI forty-two (*i42)aerea

more or'lesM, bounded by loads.of Jaines Bookhart,
estate of Browning, A. Slioemaker'antT estate ofiCol. Bichardpon.
Terms.One-third .cash, the balance on a credit

of one year, purchaser giving bond bearing interest
from day of sale, with a mortgage of tho prcnises.I'm eluHers to pay for stumps and paper*.'.<£
t.oinmiwoner.'s Office, 1 V. D. V. JAMISON,
Orangcburg C. IL, \ Commiasloner.

November fi, I8C8. J . fJl^B
nov 7 -?j^mtI'''~ntlw ifitsirictCJonri oflhc ValCcMSTATES.For the lnitrict of South. Carolina.

October Term, 1808.7>i fAe Matter of Irvin A. 7VL
of Orangtlurg. Jlankrupt.Petitionfor fall and Finalbifcharae in /lonkruptey.Ordered that a hearing bit
bad on the 4th day of December, 1868, at .FederalCourt House in Columbia. 8: C»; and that nil Credi¬
tor.-., &c, of said Bankrupt appear at aaid time and
place, and shew cause, if any they can, why tbe
prayer of the Petitinner should not be granted*And that the '2d meeting of Creditors of saiuTlältffi
rupt will be held at the office of It. B.'CarpetBaq.;, Register of 2d Cong. District, 8. C, on
day of Nov., 1868, at 12 M.
By order of the Court , the 6th day of Nov., 1868>

DAN'L HOkLBBCK, Clerlt
of the District Court of tbeU. 8. for So. Ca*

nov 14 -Jit
_ ¦-. "¦ t t .->

IX the IfiMtvlct C;oiirl of the UnitedMATHS.For the JJittrict of South Carolina.
Oeloiar Term. 1868..In the MatttrafJoteph Fvuder*
bnrk. Bankrupt.Petition for Full end Final JH/.-
charge in llmtkruptcy..Ordered that a beating be
had on tho Huh day ^rNetontberi . at, Federal?
Court Houro in Charleston, 8. C; und that all*
Creditors. &o. of said Bankrupt appear at said timeand place, and shew cause, if any they Can, whythe prayer of the Petitioner should not be granted.And tbat the Second Meeting of Creditors' of saidBankrupt will bo held at the ofticc of lt. B. Carpfn-tcr, Fsq., Hegislcr of Second Cong. District. 8. C,onthc 18tb day of NdVcmber; 1808, at 12 M.
By order of the Court." the 20th day of Oct., 1668.

._, JJAN'L UOBLBMIfLi^crt,of tho DistrioV Court of the U. S. for 8. C.

RDAI, KSTATK FORÜALK.
All that PLANTATION in tbe fcwrk Of lidUto,ontainiug about 480 acres, situated 17 mile* from

Orangcburg, 10 miles from Graham s Turn ymn,.and 12 milea fv*a-t> Blaekville. Upon this place is a,
DWELLING HOUSE With' 7 rcs^, be*i»;es;h«\8E-
ME>T ojnd ATHIC8, built jilW before tbe war*." I will tctlt tlliir place for lesvthan oae.bair tbe
eopt of tbe Iuiprjs-cmeufj. .Vppiy to

SAMVCi DTBBLK,* abg tf «h-v.igebwrg, 8v C.


